


a leave of absence from the university to let his hands be
hers, and their son was born.

"I don’t suppose you’ll ever want to try this again,"
the doctor said when they brought Emily back from the
recovery room.

Her’blue eyes flew from Cummings to the doctor,
though her vc~ice, when it came was still groggy. "As
soon as I can," she said.

Now their son was fifty. In the last six or eight years
Cummings had learned ~till more. How to curl a wo-
man’s hair., how to press a dress, how to keep house, al-
though it was only presentable which seemed to satisfy
both of them. Several of his friends sent their failing
spouses to nursing homes and encouraged him to do the
same. But he would not let her go into that anonymity,
not Emily. If it had not been for this stroke that laid waste
to most of her body she wouldn’t be there now. She was
much better. Cummings remembered how his heart
dropped when he saw her in the hospital bed the first
time--white, slack, sagging, unconscious, anyone, any-
one.
"Emily, if you can hear me, blink your right eye. Emily!
Emily!" He had kept it up until she responded with one
eye, staring into his own. He must have disturbed the
other patients calling out like that, he thought now. It
hadn’t occurred to him then. Her left eye still wouldn’t
open. The sun was warmer on his head now. In a few
minutes he would have to remove the sweater. He felt
sweat beginning on his back and under his arms and
smiled a little.

There was something lovely in the pattern of the traf-
fic at this busy intersection. The left turners entered the
intersection, faced each other and paused before
smoothly wheeling in opposite directions just before the
other cars glided past, fast and smooth. It was like a
complicated square dance without a caller, everyone
knowing and yet improvising the call. He and Emily had
loved square dancing early in their marriage, before the
pregnancies.

Cummings shifted the small case to his left hand and
flexed his right fingers. He was bringing more stationery
and his favorite pen so he could write letters as Emily
slept. He had fashioned a small desk out of her night
table and used it almost daily. It was off to the right of
her bed so she could see him immediately if she opened
her eye.

He had to write to Suzanne today. ~e felt pleasure
rise in his chest at the prospect. Suzar~ne s last letter said
that "finally" she hdd f0hnd the man she wanted to
marry. He fhught at the same Wisconsin university she
did. She was i~ the English department, he in Political
Science. There was so much he would tell her now, give
her the keys to the kingdom, he thought suddenly--
but it must be condensed, be clear.

He had notice~uzanne during one of his last semes-
ters at the B’ffU. She was registered for French literature
and sat near the front of the room. She was very quiet,

never raised her hand to ask a question or make a com-
ment although he encouraged both. Her dark hair was
short and sm~)oth, covering her ears like sleek wings. She
looked up at him a little crookedly from the tops of her
eyes, not lifting her head. She reminded him of George,
his son, when he was a little boy caught in some misdeed
and scarcely able to bear his father’s ~ensure. Cummings
couldn’t stand it, that look.

He asked Suzanne to stay after class. She stood, but
her look still tilted up, her chin down. He reached out
and lifted her chin.

"Look me in the eye like an equal," he said firmly,
though he tr~ed to make. hls voice      gentle. You mustn t
look slan~se at anyone."

They talked for a minute and Suzanne nervously left
the room. He found that his knees were trembling.

How he’d hated disdplining George, having to face
that look. When George was eleven he and his friends
dammed up the creek a half mile away from the house
and made a swimming hole. It wasn’t a very good one,
smal! and rocky and not very deep, but tl~ey loved t~
drop into it from the trees on August afternoons.

One day as he and Emilv drove home from the li-
brary, they heard the whoops and cries and looked up
to see shining brown bodies dripping from the low
branches of trees, plunging with fierce yodels into the
water. Emily was frightened and questioned George
that night at dinner~ She could not bear the thought of
him taking such chances and asked him to promise her
he would never go there. But occasionally, George and
his friends sneaked away to the swimming hole. It was
Cummings’ responsibility to soothe Emily and explain
to his son why he couldn’t go--on the grounds that he
was unique, in no way replaceable, in every way pre-
cious. Cummings noticed as he and George stood in the
backyard and talked it over how tanned George was,
how free his hair in the wind. He hated clothing him in
caution and responsibility but he did it anyway; he tried
to make the clothing light.

Two weeks after ~c~bol began that fall one boy dove
into the swimming hole and broke his neck. The three of
them fasted and prayed--along with the rest of the
ward--as he lay ih tl~e hospital in critical condition.
When he died they grieved, but Cummings no~ced that
an unacknowledg~c~ tension gradually fa~ed from their
home.

Cummings remembered the summer, remembered
the look, remembered talking to Suzanne. It could have
all happened the same sum~er, last summer, the sum-
mer s~)on to arrive---it was simply a question of chronol-
ogy. It was all, somehow, still a par~ of the present. He
remembered how Suzanne began to ask an occasional
question and her effort to look at him squarely. He saw
the blood rise inher face even before she spoke and tried
to encourage her. She came to his office once or twice be-
fore the final exam and registered for his advanced
Fren~ class the next semester. They were friends.
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hard and strong. He didn’t dare move hermshe was be-
ginning the eighth month--and the doctor said he would
come ~

He didn’t come soon enough and with Emily’s in-
structions given from between ~ritted teeth, cummings
lifted from her body a perfectl~ formed baby girl. ~e
could still remember: hOW little and light that d~ughter
had been in his hands. He could ha~;~ held her i~ one
hand, had he not been care~l to support the tiny, wet

doctor arrivedi that daughter still crouched motionless in
his hands, he~ delicate ~eatures closed, her bony chest
smaller than his palm still, her curled arms and legs limp.
Cu~ings’ believed as much as he believed anything
that the~ would posess that daughter in eternity. He
could n6t believe ~hat there could be such brutal ~aste.

After that he had not been sure for a long time that
he could bring Emily back. It had taken almost more pa-
tience than he could find, and it was as selfish a thing to
do as it was loving.

Once he took l~er to California. It was ten or twelve
years ago and her forgetfulness was becoming impossi-
ble to i~nore; not just little things that he forg0t too~ once
in awhile, but a kind of vagueness. Emily’s sister had just
lost her husband and Emily was hearty and well for the

and her sister, Anne, would have company.

starting school in the fall."
"If he registers," Bev added sweetly.
"He’ll register. George snapped and went out to

mow the lawn.
Emily’s sister developed influenza and Emily cheer-

fully packed her suitcase and moved over to be with her
and Care for her. Cum~ngs was now stranded ~th Bev
during the day while George went to work. He thought
about taking ~he bus to S~h Francisco, but Bev was so
alarmed he decided to forget about it.

That night he asked them to drive him down to see
Paul. There was no telephone at the beach house and it
might be a long time before he returned to California.

The beach house was very simple with bare wooden
floors, a small fireplace, windows that faced the ocean,
and a porch across the front with steps down both sides.
The house stood on stilts although there was fifty feet of
rough sand before the ocean. Paul said that during high
tid~ he could feel the slap of the waves under the floo~ at
night. Paul sat on a low stool on the porch, carving. Bev
perched on the rail with George opposite her, leaning
against the house. Cummings lowered himself to the
steps.

The ocean was so loud that conversation was almost
impossible and everyone seemed glad of it. George and
Bev smiled indulgently at Paul, but Paul looked at them
coolly, then stared out to sea. Cummings watched Paul’s
sensitive fingers moving on the wood, ~oticed how sand

’~ Vthings in that city," Bev said with a shudder. We ne er
go there."

had to shout it again, though, to make them hear. Bev
almost fell off the railing when she understood what he
said.

"Oh no, Dad," George said, clapping him on the
shoulder. "’What would you do here?"

"And the damp. Bev added, sounding crushed.
"You’ll stiffen up."

"There’s not even a lock on this door," George an-
" inounced. Those k ds just pull their vans and campers

right up by the house!" There were a lot of reasons.

Paul had moved out of the house after graduating
from high school in the spring. He was house~sitting a
beach house down the coast.

"It’s just for the~. summer," George said. "He’ll be

fic filled his ears. There the sea was a constant fact of life.
It didn’t disappear at night like the traffic did. It never
turned off, it was never quite the same, it talked through
his dreams.

Eventually the conversations, lectures, theories, that



spun through his head like tape on a recorder all gave up
and were still. All he heard was the sea. He walked be-

Emily smiled at them from her soft chair. Then:Cum-
mings suggested to her that she go tothe store for some

his sister-in-law. He was beginning to go back, his
thoughts first, making the transition with words. At last
he fell silent.

"About Emily," Paul said then. He was sitting a few
feet away on the’steps. His knife and his hair shone in the
moonlight he followed around the porch so that he could
see to carve. Now, thinking back, Cummings was start-
led that Paul had said Emily, not Grandmother. It .had
not seemed strange then.

Cummings waited. "About Emily," Paul said again,
shifting a few inches closer and watching the breakers.
"You still love her?"

The question stayed there between them sustained
by the night mist and Cummings didn’t know what to
say. All the words of his life deserted him, were shouted
down by a new line of breakers rushing in like a mob of
children, breaking and dissolving on the dark sand.
They both took a breath, both let it out like the sigh of
the waves retreating. Then Cummings leaned forward
suddenly in his chair and grasped Paul’s right wrist as it
hovered’ over the wood.

"Like this hand!" he exclaimed, his fingers gripping
the wrist so hard it trembled. "Like you love this hand.’"

sat listening, counting, giving thanks.
Today he would guide her hand to endorse her medi-

care check. He could do it himself, of course, but it was
her check.

The pain was beginning again, gnawing at the lower
part of his spine with every step. He was grateful it had
not started before. Now he was nearly there and could
sit in a straight chair and stretch his legs out to relax
those muscles around the pain. Last night he had slept
soundly--that sleep was a rare gift. Almost as many
nights as not now, he lay awake with the pain and the
radio.

After the years of caring for Emily off and on, he was
grateful to discover pain for himselfmto understand
what it does to you, how it wears you down. How it fills
up the room and hides under the bed and slaps down
your fortune on a card table in the corner.

Lying there alone he remembered the meals he
cook6d for Emily and the nights he sa~ up. He remem-
bered the times he shut his ~outh tillhtly and walked

their nephew, would be by this afternoon. Andrew came
to see them every few weeks before Emily’s stroke. The
last time., he and Andy had talked for an hour or so as

small, newborn, and kicking.
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